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MARCH 22 1963 NO. 7 
NE�.J YORK TIMES LEGAL WRITER HERE: Anthony Le1vis, the Ne'l:l York Times correspondent 
1vith the Supreme Court, 1·1ill be in residence <:1t the L<myers Club on April 3 and 4. 
Wednesd.::1y .--.nd Thursday. He comes with good credentials, as this sample from 
Who's Who reveals: gradu?.ted from H2rv�rd in 1948; Horked on the Review of the 
Heek section of the Sunday Times for a number of years before joining the Times 
Hashington Bure".u. Since that time, he h:ts received the Pulitzer Prize and the 
Hey1·10od Broun Award for stories on the FederQl loyalty-security progrnm and 1·1as 
named a Nieman Fellmv at Harvard, spending the entire 1956-57 school year at the 
L.::1w School. 
The Spe-:Jkers Committee, with :lSsist:mce from the Law School, has oblig�ted 
o suLstantial amount of money in order to get Mr. Lewis here. Consequently, it 
is hoped everyone will feel free to discuss any and �11 subjects relating to the 
Supreme Court during his stoy. He Hill be Sfeaking on both �.Jednesday c.:nd Thursday 
evenings on topics to be announced later. After his talks and during the period 
of his stay he will remain ready to discuss such things as the recent additions 
of Justices {�ite and Goldberg to the Supreme Court, how far the present liber2l 
trend may go, the outlawing of "feather-bedding" in the railroad industry, as lvell 
as the various r�ifications of Baker v. Carr (reapportionment), the overruling 
of Betts v. Brady (indigent's right to counsel), and prayer in the class room. 
Call Bill Rutherford (662-7707) for reservations to eat with Hr. Le1-1is 
either Hednesday or Thursday evening or to reserve a time to speak with Mr. Lewis 
during the day. 
**** 
PLACEMENT PROGRESS: A recent interview I·Jith Miss Bliss of the Placement Office 
.Jws disclosed information uhich should be of interest to .:211 lau students. Of •_th� 25l� third-year students uho have registered with the Placement Office, 98 
fha'l� indicated definite commitments, geographically distributed as follows: 
���� -� ' ("I) 
• LD ,.· :: C.::11ifornia - 5; Color�do - 3; Connecticut - 1; \.Jnshington, D. C. -8; 
• cr:• , . .  ; · ''1 Florida - 1; Georgia - 1; Illinois - 12; Indiana - 4; Minnesota - 2; 
• \ ... ::.�.:.. .. : Michigan - 25; Hissouri - 3; Nebr.2skn • 1; New York - 8; Pennsylvania 
_...,.J Ohio - 18; Oregon - 1; Rhode Is b.nd - 1; Texas - 1; His cons in - 2. 
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:�y: Particularly, 9 of these 1963 gr2duates have obtained Clerkships: 
1"-"' 
rG".��:·;.· 
··•1Lloyd C. Fell, Clerk to Justice Theodore Souris, Michigan State Supreme 
COUrt; John M. Garland, Clerk to Judge Ralph M. Freeman, U.S. District Court, 
Eestern District of Michigan; Robert L. Harmon, Clerk to Judge Arthur M. Smith, 
U.S. Court of Customs and Patent Appeals; J1mes D. Jeffries, Clerk to Justice 
William C. Perry, Supreme Court of Oregon; James H. Quirk, Clerk to Judge Albert 
C. Hollenberg, U.S. District Court, Northern District of C:llifornia; Norm.?.n P. 
Rm-1e, Clerk to Judge Cale J. Holder, US District Court, Southern District of 
Indian�; Stefan F. Tucker, Clerk to Judge Clarence V. Opper, T�x Court of the 
United States; Daniel C. Turoff, Clerk to Judge Frank J. Battisti, U.S. District 
Court, Northern District of Ohio; Philip F. Wood, Clerk to Judge W. W�llace Kent� 
U.S. District Court, Hestern District of Michige1n. 
Reported starting salaries for all positions range from less thqn $6,000 in 
rural �re�s to more than $7,200 in special instances, the m�jority falling mid­
'7<'Y bet\·7een these extremes, ho"tvever, with variations in fringe benefits, such as 
bonuses, moving expenses, and increases upon being a�nitted to the bnr. 
Incidentally, there remain � great many job opportunities for 1963 gradu�tes. 
Thirty-eight Juniors have reported acceptance of job offers for this summer. 
Those second year students 1>Jho1 ::ts yet, have not established a place�:1ent file are 
urged to do so. 
***"'t 
NEH .ME11BER�_ OF 'fllf: __ O�DER: OF THE COIF: Every March the faculty e lee ts the top 
ten percent of the senior ciass�tothe Order of the Coif, an institution dating 
back to the Norman Conquest. Those eljgible must graduate after July 31 of the 
previous year and before July 31 of the current year. The new members are: 
Byron
,
E. Bronston, Jr; Richard E. Cl�rk, (August, '62); Anthony E. EfremoffT (January, 63); Lloyd C. Fell; Martin Fine; Peter W. Forsythe; John w. Galanis; Kenneth H. Graham, Jr. (August, '62); Hilliam T. Holcomb, Jr.; James D. Knotter, Jr.' (August, '62); D. Michael Kr�tchman; Robert G. Lane; Heather M. Lohrentz; James A. McDermott; Gnil F. Miller; Gilbert C. Miller; John D. Miller, (August 'SL) Frank G. Reeder, (August '62); David J. Rosso (January, '63); Al�n Rothenberg; Herbert C. Sn�der, Jr.; Philip Sotiroff; Paul Tractenberg; Stefan Tucker; Donald E. Vac1.n; Thomas H. Van Dyke; Lav1rence R. Velvel; A. Ptul Victor; Larry 
I\// 't 
/' 
�1. !vaggoner; Peter !!. Hilliamson. 
**** 
CAMPBELL CONPETITION FINALS: Brashnres, D.cyton, Ker.1in and t.<Tickens 2re putting 
the finishing touches on their briefs for the final round of c�mpbell Competition 
to be held Hednesday, April 3, at 2:15P.M. in Room 100 of Hutchins Hall. In 
.:1ddition to the Henry M. Campbell Prize, the tvinning team will be av1arded $300. 
Freshmen are reminded to pick up their free banquet ticl<ets in the Case 
Club office betHeen 2:00 - 4:30. No one will be admitted to the banquet 
uithout ;). ticket. 
**** 
INTERNATIONAL LAU SOCIETY TO NEET: Next Thursday at 4:30 the Internationo.l Law 
Society >1ill meet, for the second time, in Room 120. The progrniT' t·1ill be n 
panel discussion on European Legal Education. Cheired by Prof. �ltmore Gr�y, 
Hho hr.s studied extensively in Europe, the panel uill include Hans Bagner of 
Sv1eden, l'larlene Bas Backer of the Netherlands, Herm�.nn Adolf Kunisch of Germany, 
and Ivo Van Bael of Belgium. The general educational system of each country 
Hill be discussed, as �1ell as the special problems that confront Americans 
studying in Europe. There Hill be an opportunity to ask questions. 
**** 
SIGN UP AGAIN 
Unfortunately the sign-up sheets for senior 
suppers at Dean Smith's have been accidentally 
throun out. Seniors are t•rged to sign up again. 
F.P.C. SPEAKER: The Honorable Charles R. Ross, a commissioner of the Federal 
Power Commission, will be in the Lavyers Club lounge on this coming Monday, 
March 25 at 6:30. Ross is a graduate of Hichigan and practiced la�.;r in Vermont 
and served on the Vermont Public Service Comn1ission before taking his present 
high post in 1-lashington. He will be expecting questions relating to practice 
before the Federal Pot-Ier Commission, but may not get a chance to anstver many on 
that subject because he will be discussing some aspect of "Federal Power vs. 
Private Pot-Jer." 
Call Bill Rutherford (662-7707) if you 
Hould like to eat �·lith Mr. Ross Monday 
evening. 
THE MICHIGAN RAH REVIEH, "published 
surreptitiously under the disfavor of 
the Lm11 School," announces a startling 
ne'·1 feature for this year: a Personals 
Column. The column \vill include your(}. 
gripes about the professors,(2) lovetor 
messages, (3) legal and illegal news, 
(4) etc. Your signature vill be inclu­
ded if desired. The cost? A mere buck 
a line. (Submit your lines by Monday, 
March 25, to ··oom E-21, Lau Club.) The 
Rau Review comes out April 27 at the 
Crease Ball with a mammoth circulation 
of 1000 cop.es. 
*** 
HISCELLANEOUS : H<ms B8g ner' s vlicked padd 
has brought the Lawyers Club to the 
campus finals in ping-pong. The big 
p11y-off is to take plnce in the Union 
2-t 7:00 P.M. Hondny ... The use of ciga­
rettes in the United States by persons 
\ 
.. \ 
15 years and over hns increased from 16 L-�---- --------�------�-­
per year per person in 1880 to 3,700 or 
Pxs 
185 packs, in 1958, and this is an 
average for the tctal population over 15, 
uhich includes those �-1ho do not smoke .. 
*** 
FLICKS: §�: "The Courtship of Eddie's 
Father" starts Sat.; ending 
today 1 "Taras Bulbn. 11 
Campus :"A Kind of Loving" 
Michigan: "Freud" 
Cinema Guild: "Lit<:'re?.i.:l. :Sorgi.1." 
Sat. -·11The-L'1�·7 is the I ... -m". 
(Fernandel). 
*** 
QUADSVILLE QUOTES 
Columbus brought syphilis to the 
Indians and they gave him tobacco; it 
is doubtful l1hich is worse. 
- Harry Truman. 
I can risk everything except 
temptation. 
- Oscar Wilde. 
